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llotes of tbe 'Meek.
MANV people are of opinion that ýunday futter-

ais are far more numerous than there is any neces-
sity for. Ministcrs of différent denominations have
sought to discountenance themn as much as possible.
The ministers and undertakers of L..ondon have agreed
to restrict the custom )f Sunday burial, cxccpting of
course cases wherc immediate interment is a matter
of necessity.

THE Ghrmist:an W'or/d says : Lord Tennyson s
new poem, " The Throstle," is short and sweet. It
is a little burst of spontaneous melody that secks to
express the wild gaiety of the songster at nesting
time, whcn ail nature is atwakenin,,g after the dreari-
ness of winter. Our young-minded laurcate of
cighty must have dashed off these simple lines, that
sing themselves, with ail the delight of the thrush in
the fulness of life, on some bright day in the open
air. V/c are forbidden t-) quote from the ïVew Re-
ii. They appear, however, in another colunin.

THIE British HWeek/y, says : Mr. Arthur Guthrie,
Ardrossan, wbose literary gifts have earned him
more than a provincial reputation, bas in the press
a volume entitled «'Robertson of Irvine, 1oet-
Preacher," a recasting and expansion af bis series
of papers on " Memorials of Trinity Churcb, Irvine."
His recollections of intimate personal intercourse,
and the large number oI reports in his possession, of
sermons, lectures, speeches, etc., by Dr. Robertson,
have enabled him to produce la volume of distinct
value, supplying in several respects what has been
found defective in the", Life " written by Dr. James
Brown.

A M.EETiNU( and conference are ta be held, under
the auspices of the Protestant Alliance, in London,
early in November, to protest against any Govern-
ment endowment of Roman Catbolic education in
Ireland. Mr. A. H. Guinness, M.A., Secretary of
the Alliance, in its " Monthly Letter " for Septom-
ber, shows to 'vhat extent the Roman Catholics
have already got education in their hands in Ire-
land, largely at the public expense. B), means of
Catbolic reading-books, hymuns, pictures and teach-
ers, the most active propagandism is carried an, in
niany cases Protestant children havîng to be sent to
the Catholic schools.

MR. SPURGEON, referring to the report of bis
intended resîgnation, writes ln bis magazine : No
idea of giving Up my beloved work bas crosscd niy
mind of la te. To whom sbould 1 give it up ? Who
wil carry on the orphanage, college, colportage, ev-
angelists, etc. ? Who wvll mnister ta that tremend-
ous throng which crowds the great bouse as con-
stantly as the doors are opened ? Wben the Lord
sends the mnanifest successor the original worker ivili
cheerfully give way; but why should he do so wvhile
as yet bis years are anly fifty-five, and he is no worse
in health than be has been wont to be, but, on the
contraly. bas had a better year than usual ?

IN tite Maritime Provinces of Canada the rail-
ways and steainerk carry thec members of the Pres-
byterian Synad ta and fromn the meeting-place,
which is Pictou this year, for a single lare, Even
the wives of the members receive the same privi-
lcges on ail the routes except two, wbhere a charge
af one-third is made for the return journcy. So says
the Glasgow Chtristiait Leader. The practice of
giving rcduced rates is not confined ta the Maritime
Provinres. To those attending religious and phil-
anthropic conventions the railway and sbîpping corn-
parties arrange for reduced rates of travel. The
samne custom prevails over the whole North Ameri-*
can Continent.

THiE Rcv. A. Decoppet, of France, in an article
in the Observer on the failure af Father Hyacinth's
work, attributes that failure to several causes. i.
His work is tao exclusively ecclesiastical. He gives
toa much attention to the Church question and too
littie to tbe feeding of his people and the quicken-
ing of their bcarts. 2. He occupies an equlvocal
position, claiming to be a Catholic, wben he is no
longer sucb in the popular, historical sense. Hie is
Protestant in reality, but he disclaims that appella-
tion. 3. His attitude towards the Protestants allen-

ates tbem from hiru. He fails to sec that they are
his natural allies. I-lis Church is witbout hope in
the future, and may be said scarcely to have an ex-.
istence in the present."

TFi r Rev. Alfred Rowland is the Merchants' Lec.
turer in London, for October. His subject is IlEcce
Homo." In the course of his first lecture Mr. Row-
land said : It is the fiashion to laugh at Calvinism.
and sa far as its harsh, stiff setting of religions
truth ini metaphysical phrases is concerned, 1 have
snuch sympathy with tîxat feeling, but depend upcin
it that at tbe back of aIl tlîat artificial systemn lay
the eternal truth of the Divine Will recognized and
gloried in by men who wvcre ready to live or die as
God :night appoint. Far nobler, far truer, is that
conception of ile than the modern theory that we
drift about aimhessly on the current of lifc taking our
chance as bcst wve may. Another illustration that.
thoughtîul zmen wvbo have not been trained in the
Shorter Catechism can recognize the strong points
of the Pystemn of doctrine known as Calvinism.

TiiE Bankers' Sale Deposit Warehousing and
Loan Co., wbo bave secured tbe niast suitable and
completely equîpped premîses possible in the new~
Bank of Commerce building, malze the announce-
ment that they are now ready to commence business.
They are prcpared to receive applications for space
in their main security vauît '"constructed oI con-
secutîve layers of five.ply, driil-proof chrome steel
and iron, exceeding in thickness any yet used in
Canada," for aIl kinds of valuables ta be kept ln
safety. The utility of such institutions bas been
abundantiy and successfully tested in large business
centres esewbere, and there is ample roomn and nel!d
for sncb in Toronto. In the lîst of offilcers appear
the naines of proniinent and well-known busi-
necs men in the city. The management is entrusted
to Mr. William Kerr, a gentleman of unimpeachable
probity.________

PRINu1I-Aî. CAIRD. and Professors Edward Caird.
Knight and Campbell have signed a etter in which
tbey state that as they were among those wvho tes-
tificdt t the fitness of Dr. Meuzies for the chair af
Biblical Criticism ln St. Andrew's, tbey feel bound,
from a personal knowledge of hlm for more than
twenty years, to express their conviction that bis
slight deafness will bc no hindrance to the dis-
charge of the duties of bis professorship. Tbey
also add that Lord Lothian made Ilthe most careful
inquiry as to the alleged physical defects of Dr.
Menzies.'> Several of the members of Dr. Meuzies'
congregation bave written ta say tbat tbey bave
neyer bad tbe slightest difficulty in hearing bis ser-
mrons, and they speak mast wammly of his personal
quaities. In a lengtby reply to his critics ProIes-
s;or Flint virtually admits that his action in this re-
grettable incident 'vas prompted by the igncring of
the dlaims of Rev. W. Hastie ta the vacant chair.

THE first of a series af popular concerts was
tciven in the Iavilion hast week and ln every respect
wvas a most successfül affair. The promoters oI these
concerts evidently have a proper conception of wbat
is the right tbing ta attempt in thîs direction. To-
ronto is becoming a musical city and it is well that
tbe people generally qbould share the benefits of the
refining influences of good music. An effort was
made ta suit the varied popular tastes, yet aIl witbin
the lirnits of strict propriety. There is a wide inter-
val between selections from "IlTaunhauser " and a
comic ditty, but so wvcll managed were matters that
there wvas ilo apparent incongruity. AUl was wel
sustained. The Chautauqua Orchestra produced fine
music and made a mast favourabie impression. The,
performances of the yautbful violinist, George Fox,
more than fulfil the expectatians entertained years
aga. The other contributors to tbe concert's success
amply sustaiued their indiv-idual reputations. This
endeavour ta papularize good music and minister ta
healhy and rational enjoyment is deserv*ing of cor-
dial support. _________

THE. Italian nation has had ableanti comprehen-
sive statesmen since it entered on the modern and

progresie phase of its existence. The name of
Cavour will long live lu bistory. HJe bas a fitting
successor in Premier Crispi, whoee firmness beais
evidence to the depthî of bis convictions and clear-
ness of vision. At a banquet given in bis honour at

Palermo last week he is repartedt t have said that it
was nccessary ta combat aIl persans, high or îowv,
%vho were seeking ta undermine the poitical edifice
ai Italy. The temporal power af the Pope, althougb
it hati exîsted for centuries, had been only a transi-
tive period. Rame existed before it and would c,)iî
tinue ta exist witbout it. Complaints or thrcats
either from borne or abroad wouhd bave no cffect.
H-e declarcd unassailable the utterance aI King
H-umbert that Rame foris an integral part af Italy
just as Iaw forms a part af the mnodern vorld.
After aqserting that the Pope possessed perfect
religions liberty and was only restricted. and
less harshly than in other Catholic states, from
encr2aaching upan the sphere aI national right,
whicb 15 the rigbt ai reasan, Signor Crispi ex-
claimed : Let the Chumch uow free, endeavaur ta
frighten Prometheus witb the thunderbolts of heaven.
Otir task is ta fight in the cause of reason.

TuE Landan Citristian Wor/d says; Mr. John
Burns and MIr. Tillett said saine hard things about
Nonconformists ta aa representative of the Baptist
the other day-tbings harder than we think tbe
truth entirely warranted. They gave the first prom-
ise for help andi syrnipathy ta Cardinal Manuing,
ta the Salvatian Arrny and ta the Christ Church
Mission and Mr. Chadburn. "The Nonconîormist
body as a body have been conspicuons by their luke-
warmness andi dictatorial manner." Mr. Tillett ex-
cepted Dr. Clifford, Dr. Lunn, and 'Mr. McNeill,
and a lew others; but describeti the City Temple
meeting as an cmpty tbing, andi united with Mr.
Burns in protestîng against Dr. Parker's «dictatorial
nianner assumed towamds the working men as a
class." Mm. Tillett's ativice ta Nonconformists, if
they waut ta win the good-will aI such men as dock
abaurers, was ta Ilideutify theinseives more with

the haines af the people, andi be less gusbing on the
phatîorm." "V/We can't stand Dr. Parker at any
price," be repeateti, and rudely described Mr. Spur.
enas'an aid autocrat." It is unpleasant ta know
that such feelings are entertaineti, whetber altagether
justifieti or not. We bave reason ta kuow that the
Noncanformists diti very mnch lu the wvay aI relief
work that inay flot have came under the diffct ob.
,ervation ai the strike leaders; but it is evitient that,
as wa.; ai .he City Temple meeting, the
Nonconlommists genemally were caught napping.

THiE Ghriistiait-at- Work says : Canada bas bat
a vcmy quiet turne witb the Indians ; afid among
other reasons because she bas treateti themn fairly,
andi tbey have not, that we are aware of, been fleeced
by villainons traders and "lagents," nom bas tie wbis-
key trade flourishet among the Canadian Indians as
it bas among tic Sioux, Cbippewas and Blackleet.
Yet there must be sornething Nvrong or we should
ixot have the newvs aI the great numbers of lut lans
starving in the Mackenzie River basin. As is shoivn,
a missionary, Rev. Mm. Black, wvho armîved in Winni-
peg last week from Fart Simpson, says the provisions
gave ont there early lu january thîs year, and we
would have given,$200 for a bag ofl four. We have
sait there is something wrong in thc imatter. The
explanation is easily had. They andthte white
hunters have recklessly destroyet the greater part
of the hierds af reindeer, maose and buffalo aI the
wvoods, and now thase living near the Hudson- Bay
Company ahane finti some relief in tbe meagre rations
af bacon and flour doleti out by the Government.
" The Indians are doomcd," saiti Dr. Bain belore the
Senate Committee at Ottawa hast year. IITbey are
deteriorating physical 'ly, and lu fifty years there will
be scarcely be any af them let.' Missionaries are
at work amonv, the Indians, but even thev are nften
reduce t t extremities themselves. and have liveti
for manths at a time on a diet ai fish and a little
bariey saup. Mr. Black says there is reason ta fear
that the matrality among the Indians next winter où
account- aI the scarcity oI fboo will be very great.
Oue thing is very clear, the Canatian Governient is
doing notbirig wbatever for mast ai the Indians ai
the Mackenzie River basin. 'Tbey bave suffered
riuch fromn disease brought amoug them by the
whites, who are daiug almast notbing ta ameliorate
their bitter lot. Probablv a more hopeless andi
wretched lot doeb nat ive to-day than these Mac-
kenzie River Inidians, whose final extinction is
rapidly approaching, unless the Canadian Govcrn-
ment ises to the high pace of its opportunity and its
duty.-
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